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Report from Commission Staff 

November 19, 2020 
 

I. Administrative Updates 
• Open Healthcare Enrollment 

o Annual open enrollment period for medical/dental coverage occurs in December and 
in January for vision.  

 F5VC transitioned to an online platform for employees to enroll in healthcare 
benefits.  

 The system was available to F5VC at no extra cost and saved 
significant staff time and paper. 

o Employees may elect a PPO or HMO plan through Anthem Blue Cross or Kaiser 
HMO, along with VSP for vision insurance.  

 Overall annual premium rate increase for medical coverage was 10%, lower 
than budgeted amount of 15%. For the dental and vision plans, there are no 
rate changes and benefits remain the same. 

 Staff worked with Commission’s insurance agent to review carrier plans and 
rates and no changes are recommended at this time. 
 

• Staff Recruitment – Help Me Grow (HMG) 
o F5VC is recruiting for a HMG Care Coordinator, responsible for connecting with, 

providing information to, and linking families of young children to community 
resources and services that will support and/or enhance their child(ren)’s 
development.  

 Job description and requirements can be found at www.first5ventura.org 
 

• Appointment of Rachel Champagne to F5VC Commission 
o The Ventura County Board of Supervisors appointed Rachel Champagne as the 

representative from the Local Planning Council. A press release has been enclosed 
for reference. 

  
II. Update on Commission Initiatives   

• Neighborhoods for Learning 
o Neighborhoods for Learning Fall Activity Kit Distribution 

 Activity kits are distributed to families every 3-4 weeks to provide the 
materials for their online learning, which has been an important engagement 
piece of the program. 

 NfL staff hosted regional fall themed activity kit pick-ups with 239 families 
across the county 

 Thank you to Grocery Outlet for donating 120 pumpkins to our 
families in the Oxnard Plains region 

 Public Health donated over 300 toothbrushes for the kits and provided 
parent education on oral hygiene for 26 families 

o Cohort 1 of virtual PACT classes is wrapping up with 321 families enrolled. 
 Advertising for Cohort 2 beginning the end of December. For Cohort 2, 266 

families are already interested! 

http://www.first5ventura.org/


o The team has been engaging parents in online learning opportunities and now 
hosting parent circles. Parent circles are parent education that happens directly after 
the PACT class and have been a huge hit! 
 

• Help Me Grow Ventura County 
o In partnership with MICOP and VCOE’s Early Childhood Programs, HMGVC will hold 

5 training sessions in November and December focused on developmental screening 
and early identification.  

 The session for MICOP will be conducted in Spanish and will include family 
support staff from Proyecto ACCESSO/Project ACCESS. 

 The sessions for VCOE-ECP will be conducted in English and Spanish and 
will include ECE providers in both center-based and family childcare settings. 

o HMGVC’s article (enclosed) in the November CHDP quarterly newsletter, Early 
Identification of Children with Developmental Delays, highlights support available to 
pediatric providers for early identification including HMGVC services and 
collaboration with the Tri-Counties Regional Center Early Start Program. 
 

• Community Initiatives 
o The Funders Forum met twice in November to hear presentations on how local arts 

organizations are adapting during the pandemic, and on the Central Coast Climate 
Justice Network.  

 In December, the group will learn about racial justice in grantmaking with the 
Amgen Foundation. 

 
• Parent Engagement 

o The Parent Leaders wrapped up their 6-week COFI training on November 5th. 
 We celebrated this accomplishment by having a virtual graduation ceremony 

with certificates and all! Congratulations to the Parent Leaders! 
o The team-building portion of the COFI work involves doing a project in the 

community. F5VC will continue to work with our group of parents to develop a Parent 
Led Project, more information to come. 

 
III. County, Regional and National Updates   

• First 5 Association (F5AC) 
o The First 5 Association submitted a transition memo to the Biden-Harris transition 

team to emphasize the importance of prioritizing young children and families during 
the next presidential term. (Summary attached) 
 

IV. Upcoming Events 
• First 5 Committees 

o Administration/Finance Committee, December 4 2020, format TBD 
 

Anecdote 
 
"My experience with the COFI training was one of a kind. It was very informative.  I loved the 
fact that it gave me the motivation to set goals for me and for my community. One of my goals is 
to make some sort of support group for moms to bring awareness about postpartum depression. 
This opportunity that was given to me has been a big accomplishment for me in finishing the 
COFI training.  It's actually one of the first things I have finished since my daughter’s birth." 
 
- Ivy R., Parent Leader 



 

PRESS RELEASE 

For Immediate Release 
November 13, 2020 
Contact:  Petra Puls, First 5 Ventura County (805-648-9990) 

Rachel Champagne of Catalyst Kids selected for prestigious First 5 Ventura 
County Commission 

(VENTURA COUNTY, Calif.) – November 13, 2020 -- The Ventura County Board of 
Supervisors appointed Rachel Champagne to serve on the First 5 Ventura County 
Commission. Ms. Champagne is the Senior Program Director for Catalyst Kids (formerly 
Child Development Inc. or CDI), which has been providing care for infants, toddlers, 
preschoolers, and school-age kids in communities throughout California for 50 years. 
She has been involved in Ventura County’s programs for 25 years, with a particular 
focus on state-subsidized care as well as private family-fee based programs for all age 
groups. 

Fellow Commissioner and Chair of the Board of Supervisors, Kelly Long commented, 
“we are pleased to welcome Ms. Champagne to the Commission. Rachel’s extensive 
experience, from Head Start and State funded programs to Preschool for All will help 
her play an important role on the Commission.” Rachel has been a partner with First 5 
Ventura County on a wide variety of initiatives over the last 18 years. 

Founded in the knowledge that 90% of brain development occurs in the first five years 
of life, First 5 Ventura County (F5VC) has invested more than $200 million in the local 
early childhood system over the last 20 years. F5VC’s funding comes largely from the 
Proposition 10 tobacco tax. F5VC is overseen by a nine-member commission appointed 
by the Board of Supervisors. In addition to Supervisor Long, Rachel Champagne joins 
prominent members of the early childhood, public health, and business community on 
the Commission, including Stan Mantooth, County Superintendent of Schools and Dr. 
Robert Levin, Ventura County Public Health Officer. 

Rachel was nominated to serve on the Commission by the Local Planning Council 
(LPC), which is established by the California Department of Education to identify local 
child care priorities and develop policies to fulfill those priorities. The LPC, with its 
membership spanning from parents, child care providers, community and public 
agencies, and child care advocates, is the united voice for early care and education in 



Ventura County. The mission of the LPC is to actively plan for quality child care based 
upon the needs of children, families and early care and education professionals. 
 

About First 5 Ventura County 

Research shows that a child’s brain develops most dramatically in the first five years, and what 
parents and caregivers do during these years to support their child’s growth will have a 
significant impact throughout life. Based on this research, California voters passed Proposition 
10 in 1998, adding a 50 cents-per-pack tax on tobacco to support programs for children prenatal 
to 5.  

First 5 Ventura County strengthens families, communities and systems of care for children 
prenatal to 5 years through investments, expertise, and leadership so all children reach their full 
potential, Two key investments remain at the forefront of our work to achieve F5VCs goals: the 
nationally recognized Neighborhoods for Learning and Help Me Grow. 
### 



Editor: Jennifer Palomino, MPH, CHES, Health 
Educator, CHDP.  

Co-Editor: Maggie Leroy, RD, CLC, Public Health 
Nutritionist III, CCS/CHDP. 

 
We value your feedback!  

Scan the QR code or search:  
http://bit.ly/CHDPfeedback 
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November 17, 2020 

Vision Screening Workshop 

Register online at: https://bit.ly/345UnIS  

     

Contact Information 

2240 E. Gonzales Rd., Suite 260 
Oxnard, CA 93036 

CHDPadministration@ventura.org  

Phone: (805) 981-5291 
FAX: (805) 658-4505 
www.vchca.org/chdp 

Visit www.vchca.org/chdp where you can find additional resources and 
learn about the following programs: 

 

• Child Health & Disability Prevention (CHDP) 
• Childhood Oral Health Program 
• Healthy Homes Ventura County (HHVC) 
• Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program (CLPPP) 
• Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care (HCPCFC) 
• Developmental Screening Resources 
• Breastfeeding Resources  

 
For local information on COVID-19,  

visit www.venturacountyrecovers.org. 

Upcoming Training 

Check out the CHDP website! 
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Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a significant drop in referrals to early intervention 
systems, such as Early Start. This is likely related to lower overall rates in well-child visits and, subsequently, 
developmental screening rates. Even prior to COVID-19, only 33.9% of children in California received a 
developmental screening.¹ Nationally, the state ranks 50th in screening children under the age of 1 year and 
48th in screening children ages 1-2 years.²  These low rates mean many children are missing the window of 
opportunity for early identification and intervention services. 

Developmental Screening: 3 before 3 

The use of a validated developmental screening tool following the Bright Futures periodicity schedule can help 
providers identify concerns and ensure children are connected to the supports they need. Screenings continue 
to be covered by all health plans and, for qualified Medi-Cal providers, a new state incentive payment of $59.90 
per screening is available. Please visit www.dhcs.ca.gov to learn more.  

Resources to Support Early Identification of Young Children 

Early Start (Tri-Counties Regional Center) is open for referrals and developmental evaluations. Early Start is a 
family centered program that supports infants and toddlers (birth - 3 years) with developmental delays. For 
eligible children those supports may include infant stimulation, physical, occupational, and speech therapies 
with a strong focus on educating parents in techniques to enhance their child's development.   

Oxnard (Oxnard, Pt. Hueneme, Ventura, Ojai, Camarillo) 

Phone: (805) 485-3177  Fax: (805) 278-9060 

Simi Valley (Simi Valley, Thousand Oaks, Newbury Park,  

Westlake Village, Moorpark, Fillmore, Santa Paula) 

Phone: (805) 522-8030  Fax: (805) 522-8142 

Help Me Grow Ventura County is a no-cost service to families of young children (birth- 5 years) and providers 
who support young children. For families, we offer information about child development and, if needed, assist 
in connecting children to local services. For providers, we offer local referral and resource information and 
technical assistance to implement developmental screening.  

Phone:  (805) 244-6911 
Email: helpmegrow@first5ventura.org 

 

References:  

1. Child and Adolescent Health Measurement Initiative. 2018-2019 National Survey of Children’s Health 
(NSCH) data query. Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health supported by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), 
Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB). Retrieved 10/15/19 from www.childhealthdata.org. 

2. Children Now (2020). 2020 California Children's Report Card: A Survey of Kids' Well-Being and Roadmap for 
the Future. Retrieved 10/15/20 from https://www.childrennow.org/portfolio-posts/20-report-card/ 

Early Identification of Children with Developmental Delays 
By Help Me Grow Ventura County  

(An Initiative of First 5 Ventura County) 
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The primary goal of Healthy Homes Ventura County (HHVC) Lead 
Abatement Program is to remediate or remove lead hazards from the 
interior of privately-owned residential properties built before 1951 at 
no cost to the homeowner. Lead paint is the primary source of 
childhood lead poisoning. HHVC integrates health and safety 
interventions, lead hazard control, and housing rehabilitation for 
property owners by coordinating resources in an efficient manner to 
produce healthy homes. The programs approach will improve housing 
for current and future occupants across Ventura County.  

The services that will be available to qualified homeowners will 
include: 

• Inspections and plans for lead and home safety hazard removal 

• Financial assistance to remediate hazards 

• Relocation assistance during construction 

• Lead hazard and healthy homes education 

HHVC is NOW accepting referrals from providers! Please email the completed referral form                     
(https://bit.ly/2HMEle7) to HealthyHomesVC@ventura.org or fax it to (805) 658-4505. For more information 
about the program, please visit www.vchca.org/hhvc or call (805) 981-5228. 

Additional Resources: 

• Making Ventura County Lead-Safe Brochure (https://bit.ly/2J4P2cH) 

• No Cost Lead Abatement Flyer (https://bit.ly/3oD9EJl) 

Introducing the Healthy Homes Ventura County Lead Abatement Program 

Immunizations during COVID-19 

Routine childhood immunizations have declined substantially during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, leaving children and communities at risk for outbreaks 
of vaccine-preventable diseases. The American Academy of Pediatrics and 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend that childhood 
immunizations continue to be prioritized during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

As patients come to your clinic this fall and winter for the flu vaccine, assess 
them and administer their routine immunizations. All vaccines due should be 
administered according to the recommended CDC immunization schedules 
(https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/index.html). The CDC catch-up 
schedule (https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup.html) 
can be helpful for children whose vaccinations have been delayed.  

In order to prevent vaccine-preventable diseases in our community, consider taking action by promoting the 
California “Don’t Wait Vaccinate” campaign (https://www.immunizeca.org/dontwaitvaccinate/). The campaign 
has resources you can use for patient communications, social media posts, and other outreach efforts. The 
campaign includes flu season messaging for various pediatric age groups, as well as high-risk groups. As health 
care providers, educators and advocates in the community, let’s continue to promote – Don’t Wait, Vaccinate! 

(CIC, 2020) 

(HHVC, 2020) 

 

 

http://vchca.org/images/public_health/VCCHDP/HHVC/Healthy-Homes-Referral-Form.pdf
https://bit.ly/2HMEle7
mailto:HealthyHomesVC@ventura.org
http://www.vchca.org/hhvc
http://vchca.org/images/public_health/VCCHDP/HHVC/HHVC-Trifold-ENG.pdf
https://bit.ly/2J4P2cH
http://vchca.org/images/public_health/VCCHDP/HHVC/Lead-Abatement-Flyer-Bilingual.pdf
https://bit.ly/3oD9EJl
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup.html
https://www.immunizeca.org/dontwaitvaccinate/
https://www.immunizeca.org/dontwaitvaccinate/


As a reminder, as of June 30, 2019 the Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) Program discontinued the 
incentive portion of the CHDP Oral Health and Fluoride Varnish Program. Therefore, CHDP no longer provides 
incentives, such as fluoride varnish (FV), toothbrushes, floss, etc. 

The Ventura County CHDP Administration office continues to:  

• Provide FV trainings and certifications to new providers and staff. 

• Review oral health assessments with dental referral classification documentations             
through CHDP recertification and audit reviews. 

• Monitor FV applications through clinic quarterly performance measures. 

• Be a resource on oral health and FV applications. 

If you have any questions, please call the CHDP Administration office at 1-805-981-5291 or contact your 
assigned CHDP Nurse Consultant. 

Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) provider’s role:  

GCHP promotes oral care and understands providers who routinely see pregnant women and children offer the 
best hope for preventing and controlling tooth decay among young children.  

Dental caries (tooth decay) is the single most common chronic childhood disease, with striking disparities 
among various disadvantaged and underserved population subgroups. By kindergarten, more than half of the 
state’s children have experienced dental caries, with that number climbing to more than 70% by third grade. 
Children see medical providers, on average, nine times before they ever visit a dentist. 

According to the state Department of Health Care Services All Medi-Cal Managed Care Health Plans              
Letter 07-008, physicians, nurses and medical personnel are legally permitted to apply FV when the attending 
physician delegates the procedure and establishes protocol. 

FV is a benefit of Medi-Cal for eligible children under 6 years of age. FV is a low-cost and highly effective 
treatment that can be applied in minutes during the well child, and other medical visits. For members under 6 
years of age, GCHP provides FV applications up to three times a year. The billing code for the topical application 
of fluoride for a child is Health Care Procedure Code (HCPCS) code 99188. The HCPCS code for the fluoride 
varnish is D1206. The current Medi-Cal rate for 99188 and D1206 is $18. 

GCHP requires network practitioners to provide timely periodic health assessments and dental screenings, 
including inspection of the mouth, teeth and gums. Dental screenings are part of the initial health assessment 
by the medical home. The assessment should also include recommendation for preventative pediatric health 
care in accordance to the Bright Futures / American Academy of Pediatrics Standards of Care and periodicity 
Schedule, which may be accessed here (https://bit.ly/3mWeDmL). 

Members can access dental services through any provider enrolled in Denti-Cal, which is now known as Medi-
Cal Dental. The Medi-Cal Dental program covers a variety of dental services for Medi-Cal beneficiaries, such as 
diagnostic and preventative dental hygiene, tooth extractions, and fillings. Medi-Cal Dental providers will advise 
the members on the best course of treatment. If you have any questions or need assistance finding a dentist, 
call the Beneficiary Customer Service Line at 1-800-322-6384 or click here (https://bit.ly/2HJ3l6m) to learn 
more about Medi-Cal Dental services. 
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The COVID-19 pandemic has stopped many patients from 
going to the doctor to receive their routine care this year.  
Public health entities around the country have 
encouraged healthcare providers to implement extended 
outreach to remind and assure patients that it is safe and 
necessary to seek care.  Specifically, public health officials 
have been concerned about child and adolescent 
populations skipping important screenings, check-ups, 
and immunizations.  

Patients enrolled in Medicaid and the CHDP program are 
especially at risk of experiencing gaps in their support 
system such as food and housing without regular contact 
with their primary or specialty care providers.   

The state Department of Health Care Services asked Managed Care Plans to outreach to members 0-6 years old 
to remind them to schedule an appointment for their annual well-child visit, immunizations, and blood lead 
testing.   

GCHP mailed letters to members in need of these services in October of 2020.  The letter addresses the 
importance of these services as well as the protocols providers have implemented to keep patients safe at the 
clinic. We encourage healthcare providers to continue communication with their patients about the importance 
of completing these exams and reiterating the safety procedures taken to address concerns about completing 
services in the doctor’s office.   

Providers can use the suggested guidance to continue providing care during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

• All well-child visit should occur in person whenever possible but practices that can support 
telehealth can provide the appropriate elements of the well exam virtually, followed by a timely     
in-person visit.  

• Children who have missed well-child visits and/or immunizations should be identified and contacted 
to schedule an appointment. 

• Pediatricians should also inform families about the strategies already implemented in primary care 
medical home offices to assure safety. These strategies may include these examples:   

 Scheduling well visits and sick visits at different times of the day.  

 Separating patients spatially, such as by placing patients with sick visits in different areas of 
the primary care clinic or another location from patients with well visits.  

 Collaborating with providers in the community to identify separate locations 
for providing well visits for children.   

Source: American Academy of Pediatrics, Guidance on Providing Pediatric Well-Care during COVID-19, 
https:services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/guidance-on-
providing-pediatric-well-care-during-covid-19/  
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https:services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/guidance-on-providing-pediatric-well-care-during-covid-19/
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California Children’s Services (CCS) is a statewide program managed by the state Department of Health Care 

Services and administered by the Ventura County Public Health CCS office. This program assures the delivery of 

specialized diagnostic, treatment, and therapy services to financially- and medically-eligible children under the 

age of 21 who have CCS-eligible conditions, as defined in Title 22, California Code of Regulations, Sections: 

41515.2 through 41518.9. 

Conditions that qualify for CCS coverage are those that limit or interfere with physical function but can be cured, 

improved or stabilized. CCS-qualifying conditions include but are not limited to birth defects, handicaps present 

at birth or later developed, and injuries from accidents or violence, such as congenital heart disease, endocrine 

disorders (including diabetes), organ transplant, prematurity, AIDS, major trauma, craniofacial anomalies, 

inherited metabolic disorders, chronic renal disease and hemophilia. These are conditions that tend to be 

relatively uncommon, chronic rather than acute, and are costly.  

When submitting a request for services for a member that has been identified as having or potentially having a 

CCS-qualifying condition, providers are required to submit the request for services directly to CCS for medical 

eligibility review. All requests for CCS diagnostic and treatment services must be submitted using a CCS Service 

Authorization Request (SAR) form:  

• CCS New Referral Client SAR form (https://bit.ly/37JLdUI)  

• CCS Established Client SAR form (https://bit.ly/3mpPX63)  

Providers are required to submit documentation to substantiate medical necessity at the time the SAR is 

submitted. To refer a new client or to request services for an existing CCS client, send the completed CCS SAR 

form to the Ventura County CCS office with supporting documentation via fax at 1-805-658-4580, electronically 

via E-SAR (PEDI system), email at phCCS@vehntura.org, or by mail at 2240 East Gonzales Road, Suite 260, 

Oxnard, CA 93036.  

CCS services are not the financial responsibility of GCHP and should be billed directly to fee-for-service Medi-Cal. 

Original claims billed with a CCS diagnosis and/or CCS-eligible condition will be returned to you with a denial 

letter that includes CCS billing instructions. A denial will also appear on a subsequent Explanation of Payment 

(EOP). GCHP’s review of potential CCS claims is based on the member’s diagnosis. GCHP will not cover CCS-

eligible services denied by CCS because the rendering provider is not paneled by CCS. 

To speak with a CCS representative regarding the services offered or to become CCS paneled, call 1-805-981-

5281. Click here (https://bit.ly/37NeSME) to learn more about CCS. 

California Children’s Services Referral Process 
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Gold Coast Health Plan (GCHP) provides Care Management (CM) upon request for all eligible members.     
Making a referral is easy!  

Members who could benefit from care management may include those with: 

• Complex acute and chronic diagnoses 

• Disabilities 

• Adherence concerns  

• End-of-life matters 

• Children with special needs  

• High-risk pregnancies 

• Social determinants of health needs 

The CM team provides a consistent method for identifying, addressing and documenting the health care and 
psychosocial needs of GCHP’s members along the continuum of care. Once a member has been referred to CM, 
the team will work with them to:  

• Determine risk and safety needs. 

• Complete a comprehensive initial assessment. 

• Determine what benefits and resources are available to them. 

• Connect with community partners. 

• Develop goals in partnership with them and their provider, family, caregiver and/or           

significant other.  

• Identify barriers to care and determine strategies to reduce them. 

• Monitor and follow-up on progress toward their goals. 

A member of GCHP’s CM team will contact your patient to obtain their consent to participate in the program. 
Once your patient agrees, mutually agreed upon goals will be established and prioritized by your patient. The 
frequency of contact is determined by both the member and the team.  

Once an individualized plan of care has been developed, you, as the referring physician, will be provided with 
the initial goals and identified barriers. Unless you specify otherwise, this correspondence will be sent to your 
office for inclusion in the member’s file and will include the name and telephone number of the care manager 
involved in your patient’s care. 

To refer a GCHP member, complete the Care Management Referral Form, available in                                             
English (https://bit.ly/34zaLlx) and Spanish (https://bit.ly/2TIqPLD). You will be providing the care manager 
with valuable information to address your concerns and facilitate an effective care plan. Please email the 
completed form to CareManagement@goldchp.org or fax it to 1-855-883-1552. Instructions are also provided 
on the second page of the form.  

For more information about the program or how to make a referral, please contact the Care Management 
Department at 1-805-437-5656. 

Gold Coast Health Plan Care Management Services 
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https://res.cloudinary.com/dpmykpsih/image/upload/gold-coast-site-258/media/f67a48b241794f20b8b4fb435c2c7b4c/gchp_care_management_form_20200709_v1_fillable.pdf
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The Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Branch (CLPPB) has developed a 
new web page, Resources for Staying Lead-Safe During COVID-19                     
(https://bit.ly/31VgWP1). The page includes resources to help families, 
schools, and childcare providers learn more about lead poisoning, blood 
lead testing, and how to prevent lead exposure while they are likely 
spending more time at home during COVID-19. For children living in 
homes with lead hazards, this additional time spent at home may increase 
their risk for lead poisoning. Additionally, many families are not keeping 
up with their well-child visits and children are missing important 
interventions like blood lead tests and vaccinations.  

CLPPB encourages you to use and share this web page within your programs and throughout your community. If 
you have any questions, please call the Ventura County Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program at                   
(805) 981-5291.  

New Resource Page for Staying Lead-Safe During COVID-19 

Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) Latest Lead Recalls 

Hasbro Recalls Super Soaker XP 20 and XP 30 Water Blasters Due to 
Violation of Federal Lead Content Ban; Sold Exclusively at Target 

Recall Date: August 19, 2020 

Hasbro Inc. recalls the product shown below, sold at Target from March 
2020 to July 2020. Consumer Product Safety Commission Latest Recalls lists 
recent product recalls at https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls. Search with the 
keyword “lead” or call 1-800-638-2772 for more information. 

 

 

Communicorp Recalls Plush Aflac Doctor Duck Due to Violation of Federal Lead 
Content Ban; Lead Poisoning Hazard 

Recall Date: August 26, 2020 

Communicorp recalls the product shown below, sold directly to Aflac employees and 
licensed agents from January 2005 through July 2020. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission Latest Recalls lists recent product recalls at https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls. 
Search with the keyword “lead” or call 1-800-638-2772 for more information. 

 

 

Porter World Trade Recalls Ron Jon Surf Shop Sippy Cup Due to Violations     
of Federal Lead Content and Phthalates Bans 

Recall Date: October 28, 2020 

Porter World Trade recalls the product shown below, sold at Ron Jon Surf 
Shops from May 2014 through March 2020. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission Latest Recalls lists recent product recalls at                          
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls. Search with the keyword “lead” or call 1-800-
638-2772 for more information. 

(CLPPB, 2020) 

Recalled Super Soaker XP20 & XP30  
(U.S. CPSC, 2020) 

Recalled 6” Plush Alfac      
Promotional Doctor Duck 

(U.S. CPSC, 2020) 

Recalled Ron Jon Surf                                                   
Shop Sippy Cup 

(U.S. CPSC, 2020) 

 

 

 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCDPHP/DEODC/CLPPB/Pages/COVIDResources.aspx
https://bit.ly/31VgWP1
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls.
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls


Ventura County celebrated World Breastfeeding Week during the week of August 1-7, 2020. This is an annual 
worldwide celebration of breastfeeding promoted by the World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action. The theme 
for this year’s World Breastfeeding Week was Supporting Breastfeeding for a Healthier Planet.  

To celebrate World Breastfeeding Week, the Ventura County WIC program mailed out gift packs to their 
breastfeeding mothers. Informational packets were delivered to clinics with breastfeeding educational materials 
and breastfeeding support resources were posted daily on their social media.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Additionally, WIC sites were invited to create a display in honor of breastfeeding and highlighting this year’s 
theme. Since WIC sites are currently closed to the public, they created displays on their front door or exterior 
windows. The winner of the WIC Breastfeeding Awareness Month Display contest was the North Oxnard WIC 
office. Congratulations! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health care providers play a crucial role in supporting breastfeeding initiation and continuation. Breastfeeding is 
the best source of nutrition for most infants. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that infants be 
exclusively breastfed for the first 6 months of life and continue breastfeeding along with appropriate 
complementary foods for at least 1 year. For information and guidance on breastfeeding in the context of 
COVID-19, visit the CDC website (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/care-for-breastfeeding-
women.html). 
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World Breastfeeding Week 2020 

CHDP Highlights                 November 2020 

(WIC, 2020) (WIC, 2020) 

(WIC, 2020) 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/care-for-breastfeeding-women.html)
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/care-for-breastfeeding-women.html)
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/care-for-breastfeeding-women.html)


There are several resources available for families seeking food assistance. Share the 
following list of resources with your clients and families on how to get nutritious food 
for their household.  

• CalFresh - https://www.mybenefitscalwin.org/ 

To receive CalFresh benefits, your income must be under certain limits. You 
can apply online, by phone at 1-888-472-4463, by mail, or through the drop-off 
service. Refer to the website for eligibility and for more information.  

• Food Share - https://foodshare.com/ 

Food Share distributes millions of pounds of healthy food every year to food 
pantries. Distributions are limited to residents of Ventura County. Visit the 
website to find your nearest food pantry available.  

• WIC - https://www.fns.usda.gov/wic 

The WIC food packages provide supplemental foods designed to meet the special nutritional needs of 
low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, non-breastfeeding postpartum women, infants and children up to 
five years of age who are at nutritional risk. Applicants income must be under certain limits. Refer to 
the website for eligibility and to learn more about WIC. 

• Ventura County School District Meal Pickup - https://www.vcoe.org/meals 

Ventura County school districts are continuing to offer meal service for students while campuses are 
closed in place of the free and reduced meal program. Visit the website for information regarding 
criteria for each school district meal pickup information.  
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Welcome to our new CHDP Nurse Consultants! 

CHDP Highlights                 November 2020 

(CDC, 2011) 

Food Assistance Resources for Ventura County Families 

The Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) Program is pleased to announce two new CHDP Nurse 
Consultants have joined the team, Stacey Bilic, RN and Melissa Santos, RN. 

Stacey has been a registered nurse since 2014. She has spent the past 6 years working in the 
Emergency Room at Santa Paula Hospital. Some of the roles she has taken on at the hospital 
are Charge Nurse, Triage and New Hire Training. In June of 2018, she went to California 
State University, Channel Islands (CSUCI) to earn her bachelor’s degree. Stacey chose CSUCI 
because of the opportunity to explore public health and become a certified Public Health 
Nurse.  During her Leadership rotation at Ventura County Public Health, she followed Seleta 
Dobrosky, MSN, RN, PHN and states “I really loved what they all did here and the people I 
have met are amazing!” Although her Community Health rotation was cut short due to the 
pandemic, she enjoyed what she experienced and hoped to come back to public health 
soon. Stacey graduated in May 2020 with her Bachelor of Science in Nursing.  

Michelle is a registered nurse that graduated in April 2020 with her Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing from West Coast University-North Hollywood. She has numerous clinical rotation 
experience from working in Los Angeles County. Michelle would like to specialize in intensive 
care, psychiatric, and public health. During her studies at West Coast University, she 
frequently volunteered at soup kitchens to give back to the community she served as a 
nurse. Being a servant to her community, she utilizes her skills in helping people through 
public health nursing work.  

 

 

(CHDP, 2020) 

(CHDP, 2020) 

 

https://www.mybenefitscalwin.org/
https://foodshare.com/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/wic
https://www.vcoe.org/meals
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First 5 Association’s Federal Transition Memos:  
Policy Recommendations for Prioritizing Young Children and Families to  

Recover and Thrive 
 
In late October, the First 5 Association submitted transition memos to the Biden-Harris and 
Trump-Pence teams to emphasize the importance of prioritizing young children and families 
during the next presidential term. The memos called for strong policies and leadership to 
address the concurrent and connected crises of COVID-19, economic recession, and systemic 
racism—especially with respect to the impacts on our youngest children.  
 
The incoming or continuing administration has the opportunity to not only address the great and 
growing needs of families across our country, but to design federal policies that proactively 
support the wellbeing of young children. This paradigm shift will certainly require more funding 
and reinvestment, but just as important, it will require more attention on and the deliberate 
prioritization of young children within the any administration.  
 
Further, the memos offered a set of recommendations based on the experiences of young 
children and families from across California, a state whose geographic, racial, economic, and 
cultural diversity make it a microcosm for the challenges and opportunities that we face as a 
nation. Spanning across early learning, health and development, and family resiliency, and 
emphasizing the need for systems across all domains, key policy priorities include:  
 

 Child care expansion to meet the growing needs of families and underpin our economic 
recovery ahead;  

 Health care stabilization and the promotion of preventative and community-based care; 

 Home visiting expansion to help families facing incredible toxic stress and trauma;  

 Full funding to support individuals with disabilities through strengthening of the early 
intervention system; and  

 The creation of a long-awaited national Paid Family Leave program.   
 
The First 5 Association and First 5 county commissions across California are a policy resource 
and program partner to ensure our nation’s future leaders receive the strongest possible start in 
life.   
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